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Abstract Invasive plant species can have strong
directnegativeeffects
on nativeplants.Dependingon
the natureof interactions
among competitorsand
consumerswithin a community,strong indirect
interactions
may eitheraugmentor offsetdirect
effects.
We usedpathanalysisto estimatetherelative
of directand indirecteffectsof Euphorimportance
bia esula, an unpalatableinvasiveplant,on Balsamorhizasagittata
, a nativeforb,through"shared
defense"and by suppression
of nativecompetitors.
Our resultsindicatethatE. esula had strongdirect
, butalso thatits net
negativeeffectson B. sagittata
effectwas reduced by 75% because of indirect
This reduction
was becausein equal
positiveeffects.
of
lessened
from
parts
competition othernativeplants
eliminated
fromE. esula standsandto lowerlevelsof
caused
insideE. esula stands,apparently
herbivory
defenseofB. sagittatabyE. esula. To our
byindirect
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knowledge,this is the firstevidencethatinvaders
on nativeplants,a
reduceherbivory
may indirectly
thatmaycommonlyoccurwithunpalphenomenon
the
ourresultshighlight
atableinvaders.Furthermore,
betweennative
potentialcomplexityof interactions
and invasiveplants.
Keywords Associationalresistance• Indirect
• Leafyspurge• Plantinvasion•
interactions
Pathanalysis• Shareddefense

Introduction
in theirintroInvadersoftendominatecommunities
ducedranges,causinglosses in nativespeciesabundance and diversity(Braithwaiteet al. 1989;
Memmottet al. 2000; Griguliset al. 2001) and
native
of surviving
andreproduction
reducinggrowth
native
interactions
between
Direct
species.
negative
as
are
and invasive plants
recognized important
driversof thesecommunity
changes(Levine et al.
2002; Hierroand Callaway2003; Maronand Marler
interactions
betweennative
2008). However,indirect
and
and invasiveplantsmayalso play an important
of
an
invaded
in
the
role
ecology
complex
potentially
interactions
becauseindirect
community,
particularly
and
withinvasiveplantsmayhave stronginhibitory
facilitative
effects.
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can have substantialeffects
Indirectinteractions
of uninvadedplantcommunities
on theorganization
(Miller1987;Levine 1999;Callaway2007),buthave
of researchers
only recentlyattractedthe attention
Indirect
interactions
invasions.
studying plant
betweennativeand invasiveplantscan be mediated
by nativeplants(Saccone et al. 2010), soil microbes
(Callaway et al. 2003; Klironomos2002; Inderjit
et al. 2007) or by pollinators(Munoz and Cavieres
2008), but perhapsmostimportantly
by herbivores
al.
Meiners
et
al.
White
et
2007;
2006;
2006;
(Parker
Orrocket al. 2008; Pearson and Callaway 2008).
Because herbivores
can have suchpowerfulindirect
effectson communitycompositionin uninvaded
their indirecteffectsin
systems,understanding
To
invadedsystemsis also likelyto be important.
our knowledge,previous studies on the indirect
in plantinvasionshave
effectsof nativeherbivores
focusedon theirroleas causesofinvadersuccess,but
two other potentialpositive indirectinteractions
between native and invasive plants are "shared
defense" and "associationalresistance."Defenses
are consideredto be "shared" when a palatable
beneficiaryis protectedby a nearbyunpalatable
species.The positiveeffectof growingwithmany
otherspecies thatlimitherbivory
by othermechaor
such
as
visual
nisms,
olfactory
masking,is called
"associationalresistance"(Tahvanainenand Root
1972; Atsattand O'Dowd 1976; Feeny 1976; Callaway 2007).
Shareddefenseand associationalresistancemay
be importantprocesses in some plant invasions.
Althoughsome exotic plant species evolve lower
levels of defense when released from herbivore
pressure(Siemannand Rogers2003), otherinvasive
in defenseagainst
plantspeciesdecreaseinvestment
specialist herbivoresbut increase investmentin
et al.
defenseagainst generalists(Müller-Schärer
2004; Joshiand Vrieling2005), or increaseoverall
in defense(Ridenouret al. 2008). Also,
investment
some plantsmaypossess defensivecompoundsthat
in the introduced
are novel to generalistherbivores
rangeand thusexperiencelowerratesof herbivory
(Callaway and Ridenour2004; Bransonand Sword
2008; Jogeshet al. 2008; Tallamyet al. 2010; butsee
Lind and Parker2010). Regardlessof theunderlying
herbivores
avoidsomeinvasivespecies,
mechanisms,
on
in
lowerratesof herbivory
resulting dramatically
exotic plants than native plants in some systems

(Cappuccinoand Carpenter2005; Cappuccinoand
Arnason2006). If invasiveplantspeciesare avoided
in theinvadedrange,palatable
by nativeherbivores
nativeplantspeciesmaybenefitindirectly
by growThis
also
invaders.
to
these
might happen
ingclosely
any timean invasivespecies formsa dense thicket
In sucha
thatobscuresplantsfromvisualherbivores.
case, invadersmightrelease native plants from
herbivores
(as
prédationby visual but not olfactory
in Hambäcket al. 2003).
Euphorbiaesula (leafy spurge)is one of North
invasiveplantsbecause
America'smostproblematic
of its competitiveabilityand vigorousvegetative
to
habit,but also to its toxicityand unpalatability
and Olson 1983; Cyrand Bewley
grazers(Dittberner
1989; Trammelland Butler1995). Euphorbiaesula
reducesnativediversityin manycommunity
types
somenative
(BelcherandWilson1989); nonetheless,
species persistduringthe early stages of E. esula
invasion.We observedthat the NorthAmerican
nativeBalsamorhizasagittata(arrowleaf
balsamroot)
in low-to-moderate
substantial
maintains
populations
densityE. esula stands.Balsamorhizasagittatais a
and
nativeforbwhoseshoots,flowers
largedominant
seeds are commonlyeaten by native generalist
such as pronghorn,
herbivores,
bighornsheep,mule
deer and deer mice (Wikeemand Pitt 1979, 1991;
Burell1982; USDA 1988). Seeds of B. sagittataare
and
also consumedby specialistinsects(Amsberry
Maron2006) thatlive in the seed head (capitulum)
and feedas larvae.
thatB. sagittatagrowingwithin
We hypothesized
E. esula patchesexperiencesstrongdirectnegative
effectsfromE. esula, but thatE. esula also has
in theformof shareddefensebecause
indirect
effects
reduction
in
as well as through
of its unpalatability,
We used a path
the densityof nativecompetitors.
of these
analysisto estimatethe relativestrength
data.
effectsusingobservational
Materialsand methods
We chosefivesitesin montanegrasslandsaroundthe
MissoulaValleyin WesternMontana,and at each of
thefivesites,we establisheda 10 m x 10 m plotin
both an E. esula invaded area and in a nearby
uninvadedarea. The uninvadedplot was always
within20 m of theE. esula plot and did notdiffer
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We collectedone capitulum,or seed head, from
noticeablyin elevation,slope or aspect. We chose
B. sagittataplant(totaln = 357) and
each flowering
resembled
siteswherethegeneralplantcommunity
dissectedit to look forsignsof herbivory.
in theE. esula patch.All of thesesites
theremnants
Capitula
iftheycontained
forherbivory
werescoredpositively
usedforcattlegrazing,buthadbeen
werehistorically
andwereonlyexperiencing an intactseed herbivore,
setasideforconservation
boringholesor frass(insect
seed predators.We
insect
natural grazing by the time E. esula invasion
excreta) producedby
test
of homogeneityto
a
occurred.IntenseE. esula invasionoccurredrelaperformed chi-square
on the
was contingent
whetherherbivory
determine
tively recentlyin the Missoula Valley, and we
estimatethatdense patchesbecame commononly
presenceof E. esula.
variablesforB. sagittata
To generateintegrative
withinthe past 15 years.Euphorbiaesula is clonal
a principalcomponents
we
and expands vegetativelyfromthe centerof the
performance, performed
on
of
the
several
meters
within
We
located
plant height,plant widthand
analysis (PCA)
plots
colony.
leaves
to
createa singlescore forplant
number
of
were
our
of
active
thus, plots
edge
expansionfronts;
to
variables
werelog transformed
size (Spca)- These
probablysituatedwhereE. esula hadbeenpresentfor
is hypothand because herbivory
improvenormality
onlya fewyears.We also chose plotsthatcontained
on a logarithmic
esized to affectplantperformance
densitiesofE. esula.
butmoderate
uniform,
relatively
Our sites were located at the Cox Property scale (Rees and Brown1992,Hambäckand Beckerman 2003). Likewise, we performeda PCA to
elev. 1,265m, slope 13°,
(46°50/12//N;113°57/59/,W,
reserve
Elk
Foundation
Mountain
the
generate a single integrativevariable for plant
Rocky
aspectS),
of
Water1,130m,21°, W),
damage (DPCA) because neitherthe proportion
(46°56/17//N;114°01,01,/W,
the
leaves damagedperplantnor
worksHill (46°52/53//N;113°59,08//W,
1,090m, 18°,
subjectivedamage
indicatorof overall
ENE), the NorthHills (46°53,34,,N;113°58/45,/W, ratingalone was a satisfactory
leaf damage.Factorswere generatedusinga corre1,085m, 16°, E) and Mt. Jumbo(46051'55";113°58
lationmatrix.We used a varianceexplainedcriterion
'03", 1,030m,39°,SSW). All siteshadgrassland
plant
dominatedby B. sagittata
communities
, Pseudoroe(retainenoughfactorsto explain70% of variance)to
was appropriate
thedatareduction
whether
tectodetermine
Bromus
wheatgrass),
gneriaspicata(bluebunch
bothSPCa and
For
factors
to
retain.
and
how
Bromus
and
rum (cheatgrass)
many
japonicus (Japanese
factor
in
a
beingretained
DpcA>thisresulted
single
brome).
for furtheranalysis. This analysis and all other
From27 June2008 to 7 July2008, we measured
withSPSS
1,041individualB. sagittataplantsat thefivesites.
analysesreportedhere were performed
indicated.
We countedeach B. sagittataindividualwithinour
(SPSS, Inc.,2008-2010),unlessotherwise
and
indirect
of
direct
the
To
determine
the
and
measured
importance
longest
canopy height,
plots
a
we
conducted
diameterof theleafycanopy(plantwidth),number
effects,
pathanalysis(model illusFor
this
in
trated
number
of
and
of
flower
of leaves, number
heads,
analysis,we used onlydata
Fig. 1).
because
fromflowering
youngnon-flowering
plants
damagedleaves and gave each plant a subjective
absentinsideof E. esula
leaf damageratingbased on a scale from0 to 10.
plantswerealmostentirely
reducWe also measuredthe distanceto the nearestB.
patchesand wouldhave caused inappropriate
E.
esula
of
outside
of
size
in
estimate
tion
our
to
nearest
distance
plant
Lupinus
sagittata neighbor,
the
we
modeled
In
the
sericeus (if within2 m) and distance to nearest
analysis,
patches(Fig. 2).
of
the
on
of
E.
esula
effects
2
within
performance B.
m). Lupinus
density
Pseudoroegneriaspicata (if
both a direct
it
to
have
nativeplants
sericeusand P. spicata are prominent
sagittata(SPCa)> allowing
effects
and
indirect
effect
a
, covered majority
that,togetherwithB. sagittata
throughchangesin leaf
of the landscape at the studysites (D. Atwater, herbivory(DPCA) and proximityof the targetB.
sagittatato othernativeplants(-1 x nearest-neighpersonalobservation).We also recordedthe presbor distance). In our initial model, we allowed
ence of any otherplant species withina 50-cm
to havean effecton herbivory
ofneighbors
radiusof the targetplant. Local E. esula density
proximity
but removedthese effectsfromthe final model
was measuredas thenumberof livingstemswithin
to the
contribute
because theydid not significantly
a 1 m X 1 m square centeredon each B. sagittata
than
model
rather
inference
We
used
model.
logical
plant.
Springer
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Fig.1 Pathanalysis
indicate
Arrows
diagram.
on
effects
ofeffect
variables
variables
from
response
-►response
effect
variable.
Thesizeofthearrow
ofthe
indicates
thestrength
effect.
Standardized
path
on
coefficients
areshown
eacharrow
, with
coefficients
unstandardized
inparentheses.
Allpaths
are
(P < 0.05)
significant
toL.
"Proximity
except
-> Dpqa(<dotted
sericeus"
effects
random
line).Direct
ofsitewerealsomodeled
foreachendogenous
variable
notshown)
(paths

distribution
of Balsamorhiza
size PCA
Fig.2 Frequency
score.Theupper
distribution
for
panelshowsthefrequency
immature
andthelower
thedistribution
for
panelshows
plants,
Colorindicates
whether
plantwaslocated
flowering
plants.
ofa Euphorbia
outside
(solidgray)orinside(stippled)
patch.
aresimilar,
Thedistributions
exceptthatverysmallyoung
absentfrom
plants(one or twoleaves)are conspicuously
Euphorbia
patches
thefinalmodel,andwe used
to construct
comparison
randomsite effectsfor each of the endogenous
variables.

In our path analysis,we conducteda series of
of effectvariablesagainst
multiplelinearregressions
response variables. The arrows in the diagram
effectpathsfromone variableto another
represent
-►responsevariable).The pathcoefvariable
(effect
coefficients
ficients
on thediagramareregression
(ß).
A largevalue forthepathcoefficient
indicatesthat
changesin theeffectvariablecause largechangesin
effect
theresponsevariable.To estimatetheindirect
of Л on С throughВ (A -> В
С), we take the
ofA on В andofВ on
productofthepathcoefficients
С (A -> В X В -> С). The totaleffectof Л on С is
the sum of all directand indirecteffectsof A on
effectofE. esula density
C. Forexample,theindirect
is theproduct
on B. sagittatasize through
herbivory
fromE. esula to herbivory
and
ofthepathcoefficient
to size. To calculatethetotaleffectof
fromherbivory
ofthedirect
E. esula on size,we addedthecoefficient
E.
from
esula
to
size
to
the
path
productsof the
each
of
the
indirect
coefficients
along
paths.
Results
fromthePCA forplant
Onefactor
(5PCa)wasextracted
size and85.5% ofvariancein theinitialvariableswas
explainedby thatsinglefactor.Component
loadings
were: leaves = 0.903, height= 0.885 and width=
0.935; plantswithhighS?Ca scoreswerewider,taller
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andhadmoreleavesthanplantswithlowSPCAscores.
We also extracted
one factorfromthePCA forleaf
damage,and72.7% ofvariancein theinitialvariables
was explainedby thatfactor.Componentloadings
of
were:subjectivedamage= 0.853 and proportion
leaves damaged= 0.853; plantswithhigherDPCA
andmore
scoreshadhighersubjectivedamageratings
leavesdamagedthanplantswithlowerscores.
Relativelyfew small immature
plantswere preswe only
ent inside of E. esula patches;therefore,
considereddata from floweringadult plants in
furtheranalysis (Fig. 2). Among mature plants,
thoseinsideE. esula patcheswere smallerbut also
experiencedabout a 25% reductionin herbivory
comparedwith matureplantsoutside of E. esula
patches(Table 1).
The path analysis (Fig. 1) suggested that
B. sagittataadult size was negativelyaffectedby
thedegreeofleafherbivory
(ß = -0.175, P = 0.001),
Pé spicata (ß = -0.174,
to neighboring
proximity
=
P 0.002) and conspecificB. sagittata plants
E. esula
(ß = -0.104, P = 0.004), and importantly,
density(ß = -0.168, P - 0.002). However,because
E. esula densityalso had strongdirect negative
effectson leaf herbivory
(ß = -0.291, P < 0.001),
and on proximityto P. spicata (ß = -0.266,
P < 0.001) and conspecificB. sagittata plants
(ß = -0.145, P = 0.004), the indirecteffectsof
E. esula densityon B. sagittatasize werepositive.As
a result,the overallnegativeeffectof E. esula on

B. sagittata size was reduced by &15% (from
-0.145 to -0.036). Ourmodelindicatedthatindirect
effectscaused by changes in herbivoryand in
contributed
to othercompetitors
equally
proximity
to the75% amelioration
of directeffectscaused by
E. esula (Table 2). Plantsin E. esula patchesdid not
have reducedseed herbivory(/2 = 0.106, df= 1,
n = 1,041,P = 0.744).
Discussion
of
In thisstudy,we estimatedtherelativestrengths
directand indirecteffectsof invasive Euphorbia
esula on Montana native Balsamorhizasagitatta
plants. We hypothesizedthat negativeeffectsof
associationwithE. esula wouldbe reducedthrough
in
reduction
fromherbivores
and through
protection
To estimatethe
the densityof nativecompetitors.
importanceof theseeffects,we used observational
data to performa path analysis to quantifythe
betweentheseplantspecies.Our model
interactions
requiredthe followingassumptions:(1) E. esula
nativeplantabundance,(2) E. esula
densityaffected
on nativesand notthe
influenced
herbivory
density
influenced
the
and
(3) herbivory
negatively
opposite
size of nativesand nottheopposite.
of
indirect
benefits
Ourmodelindicatedthatstrong
associationwithE. esula reducedthe cost of associationwithE. esula by about75%. Roughlyhalfof

ofE. esulaonB. sagittata
sizeandherbivory
Table1 Effect
E. esula
Outside

InsideE. esula

P-value

0.690
22.09(±1 1.75)
21.96(±12.33)
Number
ofleavesperplant
0.029
7.76
offlowers
9.92
Number
(±7.09)
(±11.41)
perplant
0.034
39.06(±10.43)
41.7(±1 1.56)
(cm)
Canopy
height
0.862
70.11
width
70.75(±16.1)
(±14.35)
(cm)
Canopy
0.408
0.93(±0.39)
0.96(±0.42)
Plantsize(SPCA)
<0.001
6.04(±3.6)
8.01(±4.25)
leaves
Number
ofdamaged
<0.001
30.32
41.31
of
leaves
(±16.54)
(±19.00)
(%)
damaged
Proportion
<0.001
1.63
2.42
(±0.72)
(±1.07)
damage
rating
Subjective
<0.001
-0.64 (±0.55)
-0.06 (±0.71)
Leafdamage
(DpcA)
<0.001
64.2(±59.21)
98.68(±72.89)
tonearest
P. spicata(cm)
Distance
<0.001
139.91(±75.68)
tonearest
L. sericeus
103.18(±80.56)
Distance
(cm)
0.087
58.8
53.35
Distance
tonearest
(±31.69)
(±27.49)
(cm)
conspecific
intrait
with
toE. esula
fordifferences
B. sagittata
P-values
forflowering
Data(mean± s.d.)areonlyshown
means,
respect
plants.
as thepathanalysis
forgeneral
information
areprovided
werecalculated
(n = 357).TheseP-values
only,
usingГ-tests
presence,
testoftheeffects
ofE. esulaonB. sagittata
inthismanuscript
a morerigorous
elsewhere
provides
presented
<£)Springer
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weak positiveeffect.Therefore,
the overallcost of
associationwithE. esula couldbe expectedto differ
on theinitialabundanceofL. sericeusand
Direct
effect
-0.145(-0.004)
depending
Total
indirect
effect
0.109(0.003)
dependingon thedegreeto whichthesethreespecies
+
wereaffected
by E. esula.
Indirect
effect
0.057(0.002)
through
plant
Our
model
also indicatedthatE. esula indirectly
community
facilitated
B.
Indirect
effect
through
herbivory0.051(0.001)
sagittatabecause of reducedratesof
leaf butnotseed- herbivory
on plantsinsideof E.
Totaleffect
-0.036(-0.001)
esula
Because
it
is
thatinvapatches.
hypothesized
Standardized
coefficients
are shownwithunstandardized
sive plantsoftenevolve increaseddefenseagainst
inparentheses
coefficients
et al. 2004;
generalistherbivores(Müller-Schärer
theindirect
effect
was
because
of
relief
from
Joshi
and
and
that
native
positive
Vrieling2005),
generalists
with native plants inside of E. esula
sometimescannottoleratethe chemicaldefensesof
competition
patches,and halfwas because of reducedherbivory novel species,associationalresistancecould be an
insideof E. esula patches,probablybecause native
but overlookedaspectof the interactions
important
betweenmanynativeand invasiveplants.
ungulatesavoided grazing in E . esula patches.
To properly
testforcausalrelationships
Althoughthe positive effectswe observed were
amongthe
we
do
not
believe
that
variables
allow
we
of
measured,
strong,
theyultimately
experimental
manipulation
B. sagittatato persistwithinE. esula patches,as the
native plant competition,
and
E.
esula
herbivory
overalleffectof E. esula on B. sagittatawas still
densityovermultipleseasonsis necessary.However,
of theindirectpositive
in this study,path analysisallowed us to explore
negativedespitethestrength
effects.
interactions
betweenB. sagittata size, herbivory,
nativeplantabundanceand E. esula densityusing
Instead,our resultssuggestthat,for the adult
data. Such analysesmayprove
plantsthat survivedinitialE. esula invasion,the
purelyobservational
indirecteffectsof E. esula provided substantial powerfulin systemswherelogisticalconstraints
or
benefitsand may allow themto persistfor longer
conservation
concernsprohibitexperimental
manipthan mightbe expected if only direct costs of
ulation.Ourresultsindicatedthatindirect
interactions
associationwithE. esula were measured.This may
and
amongnativeand invasiveplantscan be strong,
be a commonfeature
ofmanyspeciesinvasions;such
can be an important
of theneteffectsof
component
indirect
benefits
couldoccuranytimean invaderwas
invasive plants.A completeunderstanding
of the
less palatablethanneighbors,any time an invader
of how
ecologyof speciesinvasions,and prediction
reducedtheabundanceof nativecompetitors
or any
native plants respondto invasion,may therefore
time an invader obscured native plants from
of the strongindirecteffects
requireconsideration
herbivores.
thatinvaderscan have on nativespecies.
Accordingto our model, half of the indirect
Thisworkwaspartially
funded
Acknowledgments
bythe
benefitsof associationwithE. esula resultedfrom
Howard
Medical
Institute
and
the
NSF
Graduate
Hughes
reduced competitionfromnative plants. Because
Research
Theauthors
wouldalsoliketo
Fellowship
Program.
invasiveplantsoftenreducetheabundanceof native
thank
BertLindler
andtheRocky
ElkFoundation,
Mountain
nativeplantsmayexperience
Valliant
andtheCityofMissoula
Parks
andRecreation
Morgan
competitors,
remaining
andJoySherry
foruse of theirlandsforour
reliefeven while experiencing
intensecompetition Department,
research.
thanks
theNSFforfunding.
RaganM. Callaway
fromthe invader.These indirectinteractions
are
Table2 Direct
andindirect
effects
ofE. esulaonB. sagitatta
size(Spca)

importantto acknowledgebecause native plants
to invasivespecies,
speciesmayresponddifferently
and mayhave different
effectson other
competitive
natives.For example,two of the threespecies we
as nativecompetitors
identified
in this experiment
appearedto have similarnegativeeffectson the
of targetB. sagittataplants.In contrast,
performance
thenitrogen-fixing
towarda
Lupinussericeustrended
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